**For Beginners**

**Two-Week Introduction to Japanese Language**

週間初級日本語コース

- Hiragana
- Katakana
- Self Introduction
- Simple conversation
- Writing short messages
- Typing
- First step to Kanji learning

**Nov. 14 (Mon) – Nov. 25 (Fri)**

1:30p.m. – 5:00p.m.

**Place**: Center for Japanese Language Education

**Application**: By Nov. 11 (Fri) 12:00a.m.

To International Students and Researchers Support Group

**Further Information**: [http://www.nkc.u-tokyo.ac.jp/index_e.html](http://www.nkc.u-tokyo.ac.jp/index_e.html)

*For Todai International Students & Foreign Researchers*